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i, of course, ’ he seid comfortably, 
soon I shall have some money 
p; then I must have a home ol

BUSINESS GIRLS 
LOSE STRENGTH.

Weakest and SiThe Acadian.
Fall Quarterly Style Book. Which I* the «reeke* thing of nil 

Mine heart can ponder?
The sun, a little cloud can pall 

With darkneaa yonder?
The cloud, a little wind can

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, DO YOU KNOW?am so glad you thought of that!' 

^ hie mother. 'That ia really the 
! of all —but I did not think you 
|d realise it. A home of your 
, with a sweet wile and loving 
dren—safely a dear little boy like 
e,' kissing his forehead lovingly,
I people liking you and aak your 

aa they uaed to ask your

DAVISON BROS..
wowill*. m e They Risk Health Rather Than Lose 

Employment sod Eventually 
Break Down.

Thousands of earnest, intelligent 
young women who earn their liveli
hood awsy ftom home in public of
fices, and 
meats are'silent suffering victims of 
overtaxed nerves and deficiency of 
strength. Weak, breathless and nerv
ous they work against time, with 
never a rest when headaches and 
backaches make every hour like a 
day. Little wonder their cheeks lose

Illustrating the latest designs ol the Ladies' Home Journal Pat
terns, mailed postpaid lor 24 cents. The Fall Quarterly Style Book 

ust been received and it is tbc best fashion book we have yet él
it is fully one third larger than any previous number. The 

cover and lashion plates in fall color are finer and more attiactive.
There areWnore drawings and every one is a master production il- 

lustraling if Ladies' Home Journal style; and in addition there is a 
supplement of the new transfer embroidery patterns—not merely il
lustrations, but real patterns, 

k is well worth

re'et U Hetcth?
The wind, a little leaf above, 

Though eere, realatetb?
Subscription price is $100 a year in 

advance.
Newsy communications from all parta 

of the county, or articlee up»» the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Advbbtisino Hatks.

|1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

Heading notices ten cents per line first 
insertion, two and a half cents per line

that we make a specialty of 
Printing .

has jl 
fered.

What time that yellow leaf was green, 
My days were gladder;

But now, whatever apriag may mean, 
I must grow aadder;

Ah. me! a leaf with night can wring POSTERS.». large business establish-

E Then la mine heett the weakest UKag . 
Itself can ponder.

Yet, Heart, when aun and cloud are pined 
And at a blast which la aot wind,

The forests wither,
Thou, fm„Mbe darkening deathly

ce. just 
ST'S.'
i laughed a little acornlully. That 
iot appeal to him.
,nd you a very strong man,' she 
id, very well—never sick—never

35 cents, yet through the coupon feature it 
practically costs you postpaid but 9 cents, as the coupon which is at
tached inside the cover of each book is accepted by us for any 15 cent 
pattern.

You

TheS*
!:•-
‘

from the monthly sty 
your order to day for 1

le book or alter you 
these band

it will be mail-

may order the pattern 
the quarterly. Send Posters for

Auctionsw pale
for new advertisement*

received up to Thursday boon, 
changea in contract advertisement 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mai d regularly to sub
scribers until a definite older to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
in full.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 

a of publicatii

44-Copy for BROTHERSk MAHON • and beauty slo
Business girls and women, because 
of their work'and worry, look older 
than their years. What they serious
ly need is the frequent help of a trnc 
strengthening remedy to carry them 
through the day. Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills are like actual food to the starv
ed nerves and tired brain of the busi
ness girl. By making rich, red blood 
they supply just the kind of help 
that girls need to preserve their 
health and their good looks. They 
bring bright eyes, high spirits and 
thus make the day’s duties lighter.

Miss Alexandrine Bedard, a steno
grapher residing at 36 Richelieu St,, 
Quebec, says:—‘For the past couple 
of years I felt my constitution 
gradually undermined through con
stant indoor work, and the great tax 
on my nerves through the long tedi
ous hours over a typewriter. But it 
was only some six months ago that 
the climax came when one afternoon 
1 lost consciousness through extreme 
weakness. The real seriousness ol 
my condition was then pathetically 
apparent, aa I was confined to my 
room, lacking even the strength to 
walk about.. 1 w.ia attended by a 
doctor, bnt afteHwiog a month under 
his care showed no signs of improve
ment. It was at this stage that one 
of my relatives read of the cure ol a 
young girl whose case bore a striking 
resemblance to my own, by the use 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I began 
the use of these pills the next day, 
and 1 attribute my complete recovery 
entirely to them. I had not taken 
more than three boxes when I began 
to get batter, and after taking the 
pills for about a month I felt as strong

ever in my life. '
You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 

Pills from any medicine dealer or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for 92.50 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

ham mcr further than Harold or Frank.
■That Is all Very well, but,’ she re

minded him, 'you remember that I 
read yon bow too much ol what they 
call athletics often unfits a man lor 
practical life. Don't go into it too 
h«rd.'

•Oh, no, I wtint, ' he answered, 
with the Impatient confidence of the 
yonng and ignorant.

•And what kind of a i.orac shall we 
1 ream lor you?,' she asked thought
fully. 'Shell it be a large mansion, 
with turrets on it, and with grand 
terraces in front? Or shall it be a 
plain house, with just a bay window 
like onre? And, of course, a large 
yard!*

•Yea, a very large yard, with fine 
trees and flowers. I am not sure about 
the house, but there must be lots of 
yard—enough for a tennis court and 
one field on purpose lor base-ball, 
and I rather think, for golf.'

-Perhaps one yard might be very 
trim and smooth, and another rough 
and wild, like ours, ' she suggested.

*1 think all rough and wild,' he 
corrected.

•Oh, well, you can dream it any 
way you' like—and v 
different ways. Thari 
of a dream. And no matter how bard

The Boy and the Dream.LIMITED
Concerts 
Exhibitions 
Excursions 
Lectures 
Etc., Etc., Etc.

The boy’s lather died when be was 
ten years old. His mother had no one 
then but him. She read and studied 
and played games with him. They 
walked up and down the faille together 
and picked flowers and mosses. Often 
they had long talks.

Little by little a terrible truth 
dawned upon the mother. She had 
never been strong, and since her 
husband’s death she had grown weak
er. She might die before the boy 
should grow up. Then he would 
come under evil influences. He might 
forget her teachings. He might be
come a very different man from whet 
she wished him to be.

•Ob,’ she thought often, ‘if I coaid 
only speak some strong words which 
might sink so deep Into his heart that 
he would never lorget them!' She 
prayed much that these right words, 
at just the right time, might come to 
her, like apples of gold In pictures of 
silver.'

One day they had been off on a de
lightful excursion and had come home 
in the early evening very tired. It 
was while they were resting in the 
little parlor, the mother in a great

•"?** b““k work—and o, cour» yJSSS
at her feet, with his head in her lap. __.f. .
,h., ,h, words co. to her to, whirl, ° w°"‘h"rd'° ** "" m°'">'* 
she h.d bee. hoping, end I. ws. os W " *" tb"«
she hod wished Jlh, boy never to,got **»

dream, and pray God to help you
... j! make it true—il it is a right dream,’

There bed beet, pense. Then the ^ „hh . .„dd.„ f.„ th.t

7e,r,h. ,”r,d„e7;..bLht;,: BiEL™ — —
e. night hi. essily snd

7îhebr..pro,“u"dto,h* ME «

isn't anything lor him to do.' I .. ......, , K»_ A few weeks later the mother did•That is rather hard,' smiled hit . , . , ... t indeed die. The father had trusted
mother, 'bot thers I. .Iw.ys the h„d d„,,vcd hllu „„d
"t™. dresm?' reputed the boy, chr.'e'l hln. out of hi. property. The 

... 1 pleasant bom« waa sold. There was
“■Y„. Haven't you a dream?' 1 >»t moogh oroney to psy the debts.

, . . . .. . The boy went to live with hie, T,'.ty? s*J7^i. .TrtS^tslbvr's sister. Ann, Ellen, end her
logly •Idre.m . goodm.ny.lgh» sb<ii(1 Uncle s,,„. They were
*Z\ TdreZ I Ld'ir,idiS|""' ««"y orphe^o ‘7

... ... ., >lecHic| care of the little orphan, but
’".V,:y-,h.,''L.S . oigh. ------- »''«y ond.rst.od him v£

Night dreams are often beautiful, but " 
they are generally rather wild •«,« P 
disjointed. I like day dreams setter. ’ '

•Day dreams? '
Yes. When I was s little girl 1 

used to have beautiful day dreams— 
especially when there waa nothing 
else to do and time bung heavily.
Sometimes I dreamed that I stood at 
the head of my class. SoiMti 
I became a great nurse ana comforted I 
many sick people. And always, that 
I bad a home of my own, which I 
would arrange sometimes in one way 
and sometimes in another; and a hus
band who would love me as my fathet 
loved my mother—and always a dear 
little boy ol my own. You see, some 
of my dream came true. ’

The boy laughed.
•Yes, and I dreamed that I should 

travel through strange countries,
That came true, too. But I often 
dreamed afterward that I should go 
again and take my little boy with me.
In the dream it was very nice to See 
how pleased he was with the lunny 
birds and animate snd the qeeerly- 
drewed children over there. '

The boy laughed again, this tin(| 
half sadly. ‘But that part ucv# 
came true, ' be said.

■No,' she rejoined with • sigh, 'and 
it probably never will çoroc true bow, 
for since your dear father died we 
have been too poor.'

•But I can have that for part ol 
my dream,' be said eagerly.

•Yea, and if yon bave e dream like 
that to turn into a reality, you will 
work all the harder and better. Let 
us imagine a beautiful dream for you.'

There was silence. The boy seem
ed Intensely interested.

T will dicani that I shall be a great 
engineer—like Harold'■ father,' he 
broke out at last. T will lay out 
great railroads, and survey for cities 
and reservoirs-and be the beat in thq, 
town—maybe in the state, maybe any.

Thie bunincM 'You might as well try, ' laughed 
X!u«ndyi“ his mother. 'But don't be discoureg. 

ortnora* c<* you have to work Lard and 11 in,]

Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

\ | We are showing the finest line of ^

Up-to-date
A Send us your order aud see how prompt 

we will fill it.A
A
ATOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 

W. Marshall Black, Mayor. 
A. E. Coldwkll, Town Clerk.

Cmoi Hours 
9.00 to 12.30 
1.30 to 3,00 

gyClofle on I

THE “ACADIAN”A WALL
PAPERS

A
A WOLFVILLE.
A
A

Saturday at 12 o’clock A
Zh Annapolitan by Birth De

scendant of Montcalm.
The Baptist Convention.

(From Ihe SI. John Sun.)
The sixty-third annual meeting of 

the Baptist Convention of the Mari
time Provinces will be opened at to 
a. is. on the morning of August 22nd 
at the Germain Street Baptist church. 
Rev. W. N. Hutchinson, M. A..B. D., 
president of the convention for 1907- 
08, will preside. The convention has 
been known for the past few years as 
the United Baptist Convention of the 
Maritime Provinces.

The officers of the convention be
sides the president are: Vice-presi
dents, Rev. C T. Phillips, Jackson
ville, N. B, . Rev. J. C. A. Belyea, B.
A. , Bay View, P. E. I.; secretary, 
Rev. J. H. MacDonald, Fredericton; 
assistant secretaries, 
ser, Port Maitland, N. S., and Rev.
B. H. Thomas, Dorchester, N. B.; 
statistical secretary, H. C. Creed, 
LL. D., Fredericton, N. B.; treasurer, 
Prof. J. F. Tufts, D. C. L. Wolfville, 
N. S.

Upwards of 300 delegates are ex
pected to be present, and* in the vi
cinity of no churches will be re
presented. Three sessions will be 
held each day from the 22nd to the 
25th, when the convention will close.

The work to be taken up will be 
chiefly of a routine nature and will 
have to do largely with foreign and 
home missions and 
The delegates will be entertained by 
members of the various Baptist 
churches throughout the city. The 
plan adopted for thie entertainm 
will be as usual, 
lodge and take breakfast 
of their host, obtaining 
ing meals elsewhere.

(USPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoi Hours,. 8.00 a. m. to 8.80 p. m. 

Mails ire made 
For Halifax

(. S ever shown in Wolfville. They have the selling quai- w 
ity in them.

Prices Are Away Down.
A Dr, Payzant, of Woltville, has many 

recollections in connection with the 
period of early French settlers in Nova 
Scotia that are especially interesting 
during this period of pageantry in

lationahip with the Marquis de Mont
calm, as he is a great grandson ol 
Louis Payzant, wh 
least tradition affirms, was a sister 
of the French commander. Her bus 
band a French Hugenot, was slain 
among other membets ol his house
hold by Penalt Indians, on their 
island home in Mahonc Bay, and 
Mrs. payzant, with her three boys 
end one little girl, were tfckcn cap 
lives to Quebec. The unfortunate 
widow was treated with every kind- 

by her French custodians, and 
her sons were educated fot the Jesuit 
priesthood. When Quebec became 
an English fortress, the Payzant (ami 
ly was released from custody and was 
granted a tract of land in Falmouth,
N. S., to which they removed. Philip 
the oldest son lelt his home, as the 
Indians, who had slain hie lather, 
threatened the young man's life. All 
trace of him has been lost until the 
present year, When'S member of the 
Payzant family lound hismnmc and 
marriage date, 1774. in a Record of 
Marriages in Boston. Louis the second 
son, remained and died in Falmouth.
During his old age he lost all re
membrance of the English tongue and 
reverted to the French, and in his 
mother-tongne he talked continually 
of early Canadian scenes and wars.
The third son, Rev. John Payzant. 
was a noted ‘Old Lights' pastor and 
was the founder of Congregationalism 
in Nova Scotia. His church was at
Milton. Mr,. Don Ju.n, the old., gtroild Not be Allowed to Uederalee 
daughter, was the wife of a French Heilth-
army officer, who removed with bis .... ... . . . . „
family to North C.rolioe, and the **» ml°,
yonngeat daughter. Lieette. bom .He, °° l11' ,ubiect b“l °
ihe widow arrived In Q«el*c, becerne  ̂ wb°a à fPP
Mm. Jeeae, end tied et Scott'. Bay, '"A"*' T“" ’h' l ‘
where here deacendent. no. live. bond tMtedy Jn time, ahould 4. .

Dr. Payzant wae born in Annapoile b ° a",'" ,
hot became a reaident ol Wollvlllc in *b" ,b' ,4r" "**“ wom‘"' 
hie early boyhood, lie pooat.aca, b»od appear In a young girl, a great 
many interesting chronicles of his deal depends in getting her over this 
own family and other early Nova critical stage, so that in the years to 
Scotia settlers. Monitor. come she will not develop green sick

ness or consumption.

fi u SSrr*'t tf S'ju°y ftiu"bcd
hei a course of Periozone which will 
carry her past the crisis.

In the adult woman if any irregu
larities occur, Ferrozone will be 
found a remedy of remarkable potency 
and power.

Ferrozone is an ideal regulator and 
causes all organs of the body to per
form their work properly.

It purifies the blood, tones np the 
nerves and vital energies. The stom
ach is strengthened, snd digestive 
and assimilative processes are im
proved by the good work of Ferro
zone. It regulates the bowels, cures 
constipation and piles, and replaces 
disease and decay by health and 
strength.

There is nothing better tor 
plexion than Ferrozone. It re 
the dark circles Irom under the eyes, 
removes snd cures all manner of skin 
eruptions, gives brightness and bril
liancy to the eyes, a rosy tint to the 
cheeks, whitens the teeth and de
velops a well rounded, plump and 
handsome form.

Ferrozone ia the ladies' favorite, 
and should find a place In every 

aehold. It is prepared in the 
form of a chocolate coated tablet, 
venlent and pleasant to take. Price 
per box, 50c or three boxes for 91.25. 
Sold by all druggists.

up aa follows : 
and Windsor close at 6.16

Exprès" west close at 9.16 t. m 
Express east close at 4.10 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.46 p. m.

Gao. V. Rafd, Post Master

A

A
FLO. M. HARRIS, ver so many 

a the pleasure
He himself can claim re-

V. ICHURCHES.
ose mother, at

Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Womans 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday m the 
month, and the Woman's prayer-mc

$10 REWARD !Profoaalonal Card*.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

As we are under considerable ex 
penne in repairing street lights that 
arc maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for inforijiation that 
will lend to the conviction of the

I

P
i« Woman's prayer-mooting

----------------Wednesday v leech month
at 3,30 p. m. All Bests free, 
the door to welcome strangers.

to
rtiea. f.5Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville. 
Telephone 43.

Gam ADMiiumuiKo.

guilty pa 
Offenders

ull extent o .
AcaoiA Electric Light Co.

.... Rev. A. J. Proe-

was enjoying as good health as
Presbyterian Church.—Rev. David 

Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew’e Church, .......... ...........

WïlJïïîWîrnsS Dr. J T. Roach
School at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmer s 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worship 

Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

D. B. SHAW,
Buyer ofDENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgeons. Office in
Hekbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2-6.

Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow 
and Wool.

10
7.30 I pay CASH. Bring your stock to me. 

Plastering hair always on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10, '06.

Advertising Pays.

Methodist Church. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Pastor Service* on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the «oats are free and stranger* welcomed 
at aU the service* At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

Publicity brings golden returns to 
successful bust-advertisers. Every 

ness man declares that it is imposai-Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing Regulating and Repairing, 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

n. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 321, Wolf ville, N. S.

ble to build a large and prosperous 
business without publicity. Nothing 
will make business better than adver
tising, lor it is varily the advance 
agent of prosperity. It is an agency 
that has mors influence than all else

One day when lie was tired with 
who were get- 

lag in the hay, he threw himself 
own to rest under a big maple tree.

! 'Want a paper to read?' said Uncle 
igilns. kindly.
[ He tossed the county paper toward 
ahe boy. who caught it and said 
bthank-yon,' and laid it aside.
I -I'd rather think about my dream,’

I -Your dream, repeated Uncle Stlaa, 
■taring at him with some contempt, 
[fDreaming'» mighty poor business. 
hjV boy like yon, with nothing but his 
Hiamls to depend upon, better not do 
lunch dreaming.'
v. The boy turned red but he said 
|uthing. He saw that Uncle Silas 
i|,| not understind and how could 
ie- explain?
I Years afterward, Uncle Silas sad 
Aunt Ellen, grown old and /gray, 
Whited the boy, now a boy no longer, 
|n hie own beautiful home. His 
Hharming wife and children entertain- 
NÉ Ahem with affectionate hospitality.

took them to drive in his own car
riage. and they noticed with prirl*- 

neighbors treated him with

educational work.
aking after' the

N. 8.AYLB8FORD,

w. s. BOOCOR, e. c.
8t. John's Parish Church, or Horton 
—Services ; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first snd third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 
m. Kv.OH.mg 7 16 p. m. W«6ie«l«y 
Evensong. 7 «0 p. m. Smuü vevv,o«.
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School. 10 a m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible CIom, the

All seat* free. Stranger* heartily wel-

the guests will 
at the home 
the remain-

prosperity of the commerce of 
,rld. It is a business-builder

and those who ignore its potency and 
do not utilize its tremendous influence 
must not expect to keep 
the top of their special line of indus
try.— Boai on Globe.

R0SC0E &R0SC0E
11s. ConstipationBARRI8TSR8. 80U0IT0RS. 

NOTARIES. ETC. 
KENTVILLE, - - N. S.

nt or near

Womanly Troubles«%sa| Coer*, nil wli. iii breotl will Inva tho nmn offset.

B. P. MOORE BE'SS'ÏÏÂi'S'tHs
PHYSICIAN S SUR8E0N.

end. But. combined with K«yptlsn Henna, Blip, 
perr Elm Hark. HolM Kx trail ol Pm ms. etc., this 
sama Oeoare l*rk I» riven lu greatert ponslhle 
Power to corrw-t constipetlpfl. A toullisome 
uandr Tablet, oallml Uix-. t«, I» now mnile at the 
l>r Hhoop ItiUiralnrle», Irom this Ingi nuoux and 
most effirt'iiv.. preecriwlon. in vffoct op OanitL 
patlon. Blllouainee. Hour Htomach. Bad Bnwth. 
Bellow Complexion, oto., U ludeud prompt sod

No silplng. no unpleasant alter efforts areas-

Lax-ets
A. V. RAND.

FREEMAN’S NURSERY

Do You Lack Self-Con
trol.Riv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Geo. A Prat, 1 
J. D. Sherwood,/

Ornes: Delaney’s Building, Main St. 
Residknch: Methodist Paraonage, Gas- 

[wreau Avenue,
Ornus Hours: 9-10 a. m,, 2-8 p.^i ,
Telephone connection at office and

If you are constantly keyed up, 
nervous, perhaps depressed—look to 

ever-worked nerves for theHr. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
Carroll, P. P.—Maas 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month. cause. They are starving for the 

nourishment that Ferrozone so quick
ly supplies. Besides its tonic action 
on the nervous system, Ferrozone has 
marvellous blood-forming properties. 
It thus supplies strengthening mater
ials to every nook and corner of the 
body and brings the system to a con
dition of perfect health.

the best nerve system tonic known. 
At all dealers In 50c boxes.

THBTAMB*AOLK.~Rev. A. Cohoon. 
D. D., Superintendent. Servies i Sun
day, Sunday school at 2.30 p. m., Go* 
service at 7.80 u. m. Prayer meet 
WedneMtlay evening at 8 o'clock.

: Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.1 Peinons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. 8ELFRÏDGE,

To be Dr. Hamilton Follows Na
ture'» KUW.

No phyHcian was more successful 
in treating stomach and liver troubles 
than Dr. Hamilton. He avoided 
harsh medicines and produced a won
derful pill of vegetable composition 
that always cures. Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills are noted for prom ply curing 
billion

Si. Loose, A F. * A M..

FrW*y
A. J. McKees*. Secretory.

W.dM.o.Aprtm.

At Wolfville.ODDFELLOW3.
LETTUCE I

Bedfling Out Plante of 
All Kinds.

Rose, Carnation., and Other 
Cut Flower*.

FUNERAL DESIGNS
and Bridal Bouquets mad* up at 

short notice.
Telephone 3*,

A movement to celebrate the semi
centennial of peace between the North 
and South by holding in 1915 * 2reat 
Southern Exposition in Cincinnati 
and dedicating a Southern peace mon 
ument in that city, was launched at 
n special meeting of the chamber of 
commerce recently. A formal report 
waa presented in support of the Idea, 
giving various reasons why such s 
celebration should be held in Cincin
nati.

a the good old people were 
0 leave, Uncle Silas shook the

proud of you,' he said with 
•You seem to be doing your 

the church aitfl in the town 
ork pretty hard, but you've 
mething worth working for.’ 
,' said the young man, smiling, 
ork pretty hard, as most people 
> these days if they accomplish 
og—but I always have my

Building Lets for snle on the Rand
all Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue 
and the new street, running east and 
west across the hill (King street)

The lots are conveniently and beau
tifully situated in the centre of the

Land good. Air and views delight
ful. Apply to
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Ohphius Ijohos, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al
ways w w pggggxgoi, Secretary

isnees, sick headache, constipa
tion and stomach trouble. They 
Work like a charm—very mild—yet 
searching and health-giving. No 
where can a better tonic laxative be 
found than in Dr. Hamilton's Pilla. 
Try them and be convinced, 25c. at all
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— TO LET. MELVIN S. CLARKE An Outrage.
“THE AUCTIONEER" 

73*30 Argyl . Street, Halifax, N. 3.
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If you prrffr selling your r(I«H. In one let I 
Will buy en bloc for OB»b the entire furniture 

furnishing* ol anyone desirous of selling, 
iwylng highest prices for seme. He

Ireati?' asked the old .anile.
a milled «ay.

ON mm STREET, WOLFVILLE,
The Grocery Store 

formerly occupied by

The Nova Scotia Press Association 
will meet in Sydney on Sept. 16th. 
Many Important matter» will be dis
cussed. We know of noue more im-

have
cleaner
floors
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1 see,' said the boy, with a 
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SCOTIA FARM DAIRY MWMF. J. Porter. lia. partant than the outrage ol postage 
on weekly newspapers going to the 
United States, while the daily paper* 
go comparatively free. Thia Associa
tion has been playing with this thing 
long enough; now let them get off 
their coats and tell the post office 

! authorities of Canada this outrage 
must ccaae. Do not play football with 
the question any more. Do not mince 
matters any longer.—Troro News.

Possession immediate.
For terms apply to
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